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I \KAVOKV NOTORIETY
The cold-blooded tnurdef of!

W illi.i.ii 15. Norris-, perpetrated j
yesterday morning on one of Bal-|
tiinore’s busiest thoroughfares,
shows plainly that the gangsters.l
crooks, murderers and their ilk j
that infest the underworld of I
Maryland’s metropolis have little
fear of the city’s police and detec- '■tive force. No more brazen act
of law-flouting perhaps has ever!
been witnessed in this State than j
yesterday’s horrible murder.

Following as it did eleven other!
murders that have been commit-
ted in Baltimore within a little j
more than a year’s time, with the i
perpetrators of all the other kill-1
ings .making good their escape, it
is hardly to he wondered at that

The cut-throats and other deni-1
Tens of the underworld should
throw caution to the winds and,
fare boldly forth, murdering right!
and left and hy the very boldness j
of their acts, hurl their defiance j
right into the teeth of the law. j

Ihe time came long ago for!
calling a halt to the growing list !
of murders in the State's largest
city by putting the fear of the
law into the hearts of the under-
world crooks, lmt that this has j
not been done is (plainly evident 1
by the open-facuid boldness of i
each succeeding crime, if the!
police are not able to cope with
the situation, if they are not able
to round up and arrest first-de-
gree violators of the law after a
murder has been committed, j
then it might be well for them}
to start a crusade to wipe out the
vile nests of gangsters that are
said to be spreading at an alarm-
ing rate in and around Baltimore,
l.et them get to the source of the
polluted stream and purify it by 1a process of extermination. Give!
crooks/and potential murderers to I
understand that Baltimore and,
environs is a good place to steer;
clear of. News travels fast in the!
underworld, and summary action
of the most drastic sort will bej
about as effective a crime pre-
ventive as can lie prescribed.

in Tfaltfmore not only places a
stigma upon the name of that city
but the smut and smirch also at- I
taches to the fair name of Mary-
hind. Anne Arundel county, too,!
has come in for its share of un-
pleasant notoriety of late in this
murderous display of firearms hy !
gangsters hailing from Baltimore,
us the recent unsavory affair at
Belle Grove Inn lamentably at-
tests. and the county authorities
should continue keeping a vigi-
lant watch in their efforts to help
keep this riff-raff, feloniouslv-
tninded element across the border
line.

THE HAM) AND THE ETE "

l'he trained observer has al-
ways been Üblo to figure out what
the political magician has in the I
tall trick hat. But this is one of!
the years when no effort has been
made to conceal the rabbit’s ears. !
Politicians are thinking aloud
and almost anyone who does that
is bound to create a diversion.

Congress as usual is not near-|
lv so much concerned over wnv Jit should be re-elected as it isi
over how that legerdemain niav
be accomplished. Congresses are
like that, especially in the second
year of their lives. But not for
some time have we had h con-
gress that so carelessly exposed
the mechanicism of politics to the
gaze of the multitude.

challenges have always

been common and threats and I
prophecies of disaster commoner.
So there is nothing remarkable in
the recent /warning of Senator
Walsh, of -Massachusetts, tb Re-
publicans during consideration of

‘ the wool schedule that “in every
• one of your states there are more
I voter.** who wear clothes than
i there arc voters who raise sheep.”
i But the artless candor of Senator
Lcnrott a little later is indicative
of the way the thought that once
remained in the hack of the head
now trips easily of! the tongue.

1 he senator from Wisconsin ask-
ed his party colleagues “to realize
the difficulties they will encounter

j between now and next Novem-
ber if these (wool) rates are ap-
proved as submitted by the com-
mittee.” t

This gentloman is talking
| about votes. He is talking as a
great many men have been talk-
ing in the last three or four
months, calling a vote a vote and
repeating closet-conversations in

| public. No one in the gallery is
jyelling. “1 see the card in his
[sleeve!” for the simple reason
that the card is exposed. The
prevalence of unwieldy issues has
driven a fairly helpless congress
to chattering and acrimony and
the plain talking that usually de-*
\ clops yi t

confusion.
Ihe political machines . in

\\ ashington are not running
quietly, but certainly they are
running with their hoods off.

j LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT [
1— i

S. W. STRAUS, PimM*bl
American Society for Thrift.

*r* learning more and more"

• that co-operation is one of
the chief elements of business suc-

cess* It is the
oil that keeps

c o in p Heated
;;

' machinery
#3l flfTgjflL running
* tfWpWw smouthl y-

Too -many

’< Tfjjft made the mis-

J; ' ng that they
WA could rise towA success only

through pull-
. w. stuaus , dw .w “

those ahead of
them, but in the long run, such a

A policy of selfishness and discord
never pays. The elimination of
this factor in a business organisa-
tion is as necessity to efficient,
management arid progress as the
elimination of waste. In fact
iiscord is waste, and co-operation

I is a fine type of business thrift.
The individual employee or

member of a business organiza-
tion should bear in mind *that hit
own success must always be in
proportion to the success of the
institution to which his services
are given. Thus as he co-oper-
atea with his co-workers to the
common good he is benefiting hie

j own fortunes and is in turn re-
ceiving the reciprocal benefits
from his associates' endeavors.
We help ourselves most when we
help each other.

There is a rightful place in or-
ganized business for fair rivalry
and competition among those who
compose the personnel of any in-
stitution. There must always be
the spark of initiative, and the
incentives that lead to personal
aggressiveness. Nothing is more
deadly to business progress than
a treadmill existence on the part

1 of those who do the work, whether
it be mental or physical.

It is a port of individual thrift
to cultivate aceord and to prac-
tice co-operation With those with
whom we -associate in our daily
duties. It is business thrift
upon the part of executives t
display these same Qualities wit
their associates and to encourage
them among their subordinate*.

> -,,

Beacon Lights
OfBusiness

Along perilous coasts, light-
houses throw their guiding rays
tar into the night to warn the
mariners and help thrift safely

(past the shoals.
Spend a few minutes a day

running through the advertise-
ments in this paper. Then buy
the products that have proved up
in the light of advertising.

Business, too, has its beacons,
i I hey are the advertisements,
[which throw’ a powerful light to
guide you in your buying. They
show you what to buy, where to
buy and when to buy.

Let the Beacon of Advertising
guide you as it is guiding so many
astute buyers.

Explained <
Arthur E. StiHwell. president of

several railroad*, say* the spirits told
him where to build his lines and ter-
minals. If that is the geueral prac-
tice it may explain why it takes a box
car 21 days to creep across the city of
Toledo.— (From the Argonaut.)

The one creditor no man pays in
TitH is tfce woifmn t# whom he owe*

1

eveiything.

VIGOROUScm j
.mmm

*
* * . ?[•

Senatorial And Gubernatorial'
Candidates Making Things 1

Hum In Coast State

<Wt Th* A-*e**l*t*d Pr**o
SACRAMENTO, CAL.. Aug. 19.—*

Vigorous campaigning by senatorial
and gubernatorial candidates was the
feature of the weeks preceding Cali-
fornia’s primary' election, which will
be held on August 29 usd at which
candidates wRI be nominated for com-
plete state ticket arid lor all. county

offices.
Virtual last-minute injection iuto

the pro-primary campaign of a Re-
publican opponent against United
States Senator -Hiram W Johnson,
who hud been expected to have a
clear field so far as the Republican
nomination was concerned, aroused
old-time political antagonisms; Sena-;
tor Johnson's opponent was ('.buries C.
Moore. San Francisco engineer and
president of the Panama Pacific In-
ternational Exposition at San Fran-
cisco in 1915.

Pour-Power Treat)*, Issue
Moore’s candidacy was announced

after.a meeting in .San Francisco of
Repuil Can leaders opposed lo John-
son. and following the announcement
it became apparent that the ami-
Johqpfu, campaign would be based ou
the latter's opposition to the Four
Pcwer Pacific treaty.

Early iu the campaign reports were
circulated that Moore had the back-
ing of the administration of President
Harding and that it was a light at
“progressive’’ as represented by
Moore, against a man who “at
outs” with the national administra-
tion. Later.reports from Washington
said the president had decided to take
no part in the California senatorial
fight. It also was declared by Senator
Johnson’s friends that aside from u'.s
vote against the Four Power Treaty,
Johnson was a Ann supporter of the=
President.

* Johnson Act* Promptly
Senator Johnson returned fo Cali-

fornia and was prompt to take up the
light. In his opening speech to the
“home folks” he declared that If*was
“the same old fight against the same
old gang”—men who opposed him
when he was governor and fought the
Southern Pacific railroad company
and other corporations. Senator
•Johiibon also declared that he had re-
turned “to the best protected State
iu the Union” so fur as the tariff
was concerned. lie declared that he
had opposed the Four Power treaty'
because he was opposed to “entang-
ling alliances” and because of the
Japanese immigration issue, which
for years had been vital in California.

Other candidates for the senatorial
nominations were William J. Pearson,
Democrat, of 1-os Angeles; Upton Sin-
clair, Socialist author, Pasadena, and
H. -Clay Needham, Prohibitionist,
Newhall.

’ Ont For Uorernorshlp
For gubernatorial honors, Governor

William D. Stephens was out to suc-
ceed himself on the Republican ticket.
He ulso filed on the Prohibitionist
ticket. His Republican opponent was
State Treasurer Friend W. Richard-
son, of dkrkeley.

Mattison R. Jones, of Glendale, a
Los Angeles suburb, and Thomas Lee
Woolwine, district attorney of Los
Angeles county, were the Democratic
candidates. Jones also filed on the
Prohibition ticket. Alexander Horr,
of San Francisco, was the socialist
candidate.

Republicans of the First and Sec-
ond congressional districts in North-
ern California made a determined ef-
fort to regain these two soars in the
House of Representatives from Demo-

uine districts, except the sixth which
ha? been vacant since the death last
fall of Representative Arthur Elston,
the incumbents are candidates to
succeed themselves. No -opposition
candidates appeared in . the Fifth,
Seventh, Eighth, and Eleventh dis-
tricts to contest with Republican In-
cumbents.

Who’s Who In America
In connection with the recent argu-

ment in the pie-,* about the most fa-
mous American women the following
li?t sent to the New York Times by
Sam Cohn with a suggestion that all
others he scrapped is worth publica-
tion:

Lydia Pinkham.
Mrs. Jiggs.
Barney Google's "sweet woman."
Krazy Hat (who appears to be a

The^Deml-Virgin.
1 Beatrice Fairfax (though I heard

"she” is a bald-headed man).
Mrs. Stillman.
Mathilde McCormick.
The Powerful Katinka.
Becky -the Beautiful Bootlegger.

ftiiair
"Of course." said Mr. Meekton, “I

am in favor of women having alt the
rights in the world. And yet it
doesu't seem fair."

“What doesn’t seem fair?”
,

”F<>r Henrietta to lock up all my
regular clothes away from the moth
balls and then borrow my golf suit
for a promenade.”—Washington Star.

"Some of us," said Uncle Eben, “is
a heap more scared 'bout workin'
overtime dan we ig 'hoof loafin’ over-
time.”—Washington Star.

liii*
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fjj The Friendly ;|
|j tii>!;

the path of life

MO ONE can confidently expect hla
life to follow a straight path.

It is, therefore, always well to be
prepared to change one’s route when-
ever progress demands a change. No
matter how careful one may be in
working out Ms plans, there are like-
ly to be times when be knuws he
plauued 'wrong. „ ,

Too many of the trials of life result
from unwillingness to admit mistakes.
Family qnarrels. business disagree-
ments and the deplorable fights in
church organizations may usually be
traced to stubbornness.

Stupidity and stubbornness usually
go band In hand. The wise man or
woman knows it Is folly to follow
the wrong path, wbbh the right one Is
found. But stupid persons maintain
an obdurate attitude which la against
their own Interests Just as surely as
against those of their fellow men.

Sometimes it is necessary to force
! the stupid to change their courses.
Thi* la not infrequently a distaste-
ful task. But some one must assume
the leadership In every job. and. if
the leadership entails Jobs one dis-
likes. there la no evading the conse-
quences If the right course is passed
up-

...

Over in Germany not many years ago
the Kaißer and ■ his advisors refused
to take the right courae. They re-
fused to listen to sound advice. They
preferred to have vast hordes of sol-
diers goose-step across little Belgium,
leaving a path of sorrow and death In
their wake.

But now comes the glad news that
the goose-step.ls gone, the allies agreed
that the German armies must disband
And they have. With the passing of
the goose-step there has disappeared
one of the greatest menaces to the
peace of the world. It coat a lot to
compel the Germans to take the right
path. Costly* to Germany 'and the
allies alike, the new order ought to
bring happiness to the New> Germany
as well as the civllteed nations of* the
globe.

(© by tbe Wheeler Syndicate, Ino.)

It might be wise to refrain tem-
porarily from “heaping coals of fire”
on your enemy’s lead. You may neet’
them later on.—St. Joseph News-
Press.

NOTICE 10 CIIIm
I, George F. Quaid, having

been elected as Collector and
Treasurer of ths Corporation of
Annapolis, hereby give notice
that I will be ready to begin the
collection of taxes for the levy of
1822 at my office in the Municipal
Building, Gloucester street, on
and after Monday, August 7*
1822, from 8:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.

All bills not paid by September
1, 1822. interest at the rate of 6
per cent, will be charged.

Bills will be mailed on request
and receipts promptly returned. ,

GEORGE F. QUAID,
Collector and Treasurer of

Annapolis.
a.3i.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
BONDS $400,000 FOR

SALE
Pursuant to Ciiiptpr liOfi of the AoU ofthe CeneraJ Assembly of Maryland of1922, providing for the Issue of the bondsherein mentioned and dem-ribed, the Coun

(y of Anne Arundel County
will receive sealed bids for tbe purchase
of bonds or Anne Arundel County, Mary-
land. as follows:

$400,0u0 four and one-half per cent.bonds, to be tnoWn as Loan Of 1922.Said bonds will alt' be dated July 1,
1822. They will bear Interest at the rate
of four and dtfe-half pel' centum (4>i per
entntn), payable semi-annually on the
urst day of July and January In eachyear during the continuance of the loan.Ibe principal of said loan will be payableupon the serial annuity plan, ns provided
In said Act of 1822, Chapter fiOS, us fol-lows:

Series A to Y, inclusive, each series for
; Series A payable July L 1924, andeach Buc-eedln* series payable July Ist ofea**b year following July 1, 1924, IncludingJuly 1, Ih4B.

The said bonds will be of tbe denomiwv ''i i tic uruituirnation* of ff.uO and SI,OOO, and will be
o Interest coupons attached.Said bond* are forever exempt from alltaxation for Slate. foUnty, Municipal andSchool purpose*.

•
..

The
,

Baid *>id or proposals must be de-livered to the Clerk of the Coudul.Com-missioners at Ids office in the Court House
[ In Annapolis. Maryland, before 12 o’clockr £OOD

r \ J,*‘‘2dar<l Tuesday, fieptexn-ti>22. Kach bid must be for cashI on delivery; must be enclosed In a sealedenvelope addressed on the outside “Pro-Bonds. Anne Arundel County.
Lficb bid must be accompanied bya emibed check upon some responsiblebanking Institution drawn to the order ofCounty Commissioners of Anne ArundelCounty for Are per centum (&<£) 0f thepar value of the amount bid for. All bidsor proposals wilt be onened at 12 o'clock

tlme> Tuesday September•MU. 1922 in the jtresen.-e of the CountyCommissioners. Said bonds will not he,h *n th,fir n*r and ac-crued interest.
On the opening of said proposals asmany of said bonds as have been bid for.not exceeding, however, the amount for•which proposals are invited, may be

awarded to ihe highest responsible bidderor bidders therefor for cash: and if twoor more responsible bidders bar* made the*fb W 4 (S the highest andthe boigu m> bid for by su. ii highest re-sponsible bidders are Is excess* of theWhole amount of bonds as offered for gale
? sy ** •2!p4p 4 ,n *t-WWortldU ™ suet, responsible bid-der* bidding the same price. iThe County Commissioners of AnneArundel Countv may. In their discretion,accept tone bid for sail of said loan, orseparate bids for parts of said loan asotf produce the largest amount in theirdiscretion; and they may in their dis-eretion accept bids which may be for part

* s*id loan, but nre not for all. and they (ruaerve the rig-: in their discretion to re-ject all bids or .Ist bid.
Bidder* nre referred to the said Chap-♦er Jhftof the set* of the General Assem-bly of Vhfylsnd* of 1922. as containing theterms and provision* of this lo*. <

THF COT’NTY COMMISSIONERS i
OF AXXE AUrNOEL CWKtf 18 O. TILQHMAX. Clerk. I

WML H. MOSS- -
- Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
—OF—-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Ob VtrkM Spare ud Km Street. Aafts-

HV*< M*rjrted, ud u*t at Eaetport.

Coder ar,.i fey virtue of a lecre* of the
Circuit Court for Anne Arundel t'ouqtv. li>
Equity. passed on

'

the ninth Way of
August. 1H22, In the <aiic cuti(nil •*rcorn
I*. Eugelk*. Hertna V. Fetu mid other*,
vs. William L. Kngilke an.l others." No.
tarts FqHity, the undersigned, at the
Truster named In said Det ree, will offer
for sale by public auction at the Court
House dour, in the City of Annapolis,
Maryland, on

Thursday. September 7, 1922,
At II o'clock A. .\f. (dayllght-savingrtmeL
all of the property mentioned .and rtf
scribed in the said proceedings, namely .

tl.l All that Im of ground dttuM or:
Market Space in the City of Annapolis.
Maryland, and running back to and a Out
tin a on Prim* George at ryot, iihldovcl by
a large store and duelling house and a
small brick garage. being the property
that tor inauy yun* was occupied by the
late John Nusoii as his hotne and place of
bualnesa. which a.iid lot of giouud was
onveyet unto Mary li. Nason (then Mary

it: Hngleke) by Mary J. Moss nisd George,
\V. Moss, her husband, toy deed dated May
25), Ucw. and recoided union*} tlie I-aod
Records cf Anne Arnndei eonurv to Liber
S. II No. S3, folio 5*4;

(2.) Alt that lot of rrv’uhd situated on
the south side of Wear street in the City
of Arinapolla, Maryland, fronting twenty-are C-'oi teet, rnciv or Use, thertou with s.
depth of one bundled and five tlOo) feet,
improved by a two-story frame dweihag
house designated a No. 125 West Street,
vud belli/ the Identical property which
was conveved unto the said Mart K
Nason by Basil A itawhuj-s and hasbaud*
toy deed dated rebrtiary. 23, 1504. slid ree
..rded among tne I.and Keedrds of Anne
Uundel County in I.lber (i. AV. No. 30

folio' 3l*2Y and
(3.) .411 that iot of ground situated in

the village of Khstport. Second Klectloti
District of Anne Arundel County, Mary-
land. located on the southeast side ot the
ok idle road leadMpa Avid l last port to
Thomas Point, and dcA/uatsd as Lot No.
ll fn II lock 11, and being the Identical
oroperty mentioned- oqd JewflM la the
leej thereof to the said Mary |L Nasol.
from William H Rems and Sarah M
Burns. ills wife, dateir .September 18. ISW7
tnd recorded among/ the Land Hecdrd>
aforesaid in I.lber tf'w No. 07. folio 13

TERMS OF SALE. AS IMtKSPIt IBEL
IN SAID DJfOHKK: A de|.oit of fiv
hundred dollars t SSOO 00 1 nt the time ol
•sale will be required of the purchaser o
pure|utsers of the Market Space pro|iertv
t .deposit of two hundred dollar!! (1200.00 1
st the time of sale of the purchaser oi
purchasers of the West street property
tnd a deposit of two hundred dollar?
<$200.00) at the time of sale of the pur
■baser or purchasers of the Fast par*
property, and the balance of the purchase
money, wilh Interest thereon at the late of
six per centum per annum, in lie pah! li
efisiKupou the final rntifientlon of sale.

RIDGFLY I*. MELVIN
Trustee

TRUSTEES’ SALE
-OP-

VALUABLE LOTS OF
’GROUND

Port of “(itrdts Harms** and Also l.nts at
- Cedar Park, Maryland.

By virtue of the order of the Cireuli
Court for Anne Arundel county, passed on
the ltlth nay of April, 15)22. "lu the rnuttei
of the trust estate of Hobb Combs." No.
1615 Equity In the Circuit Court for AnneArundel County, the undersigned Trustees
will offer at public sale at the Court
House, door, oil

Tuesday, August 22, 1922,
• At Eleven O’Clock A. M..

the following lots of ground, all of which
are lufd down on the Idat and survey of
“Card*n Farms" of record in the office ot
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Anne
Arundel county, viz:

Lot No. it. Consisting of four (4) acres
of laud.

Lbt No. 10, eonsUtlng of fonr (4) aerei
-of land.

Lot No. 11, consisting of six and nine
hundredths (0.09) acres of laud.

Lot No. 20, consisting of four ’and nine
ty-three-hundredths (4.93) acres of land.

Lot -No. 21, consisting of six afid Seven-
ty-two-hundredths (t1.71) -acres oi land.Lot "it" of Block Six td), consisting of
twft and ohe-half tCL.) acres of land.

Lot “8" of Block Six (•), consisting of
two und one-half <2Vi) acres of land.

And also the following lots at Cedai
Bark, viz: Ail those lots ilrslgnated at
Lots 15) und 2l In Block '"It" laid down or
ftie plat of Cellar Park lu Plat Book G. W.
.No. J: see. 1. folio 20, in the Cficuit Court
for said county, und being the same lot.-
which were conveyed by Annie V. Searsund husband to Kobb Combs by dee.)
dated the sth day of‘February, 19W, und
recorded in the Land - Records of said
county in Idber W. N. \V, No. , foil.,278. Ac.

TERMS OF R.4l.E;—Caah on ratificationof sale. A deposit of 25e?„ of the, pnrchsst
money ou each lot will tie required of th<
purchaser oh day of sale. For furtherparticulars apply to tho undersigned.

CHARLES r. LEK.
Aunapolis Md

JOHN G. SCIIILPP,
841 Calvert Bldg., Baltimore, Md

JAMES M MI’NROE,
SoHyUor, Annapolis. Md.

WILT.IAM If. MOSS, .

Auctioneer.

W.8.& A. Electric
Railroad

MIB-Cltf TBRXTXALS
(nmioir Mvtifd timk.)

Half-Hourly ServtrerMoniiiig and EveningBetween Annapolis. Baltimore andWashington a rnl Camp Mead*
(Washington and Camp Meadepassengers change at Naval

Academy Junction.)

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS
West Street Station

5.10, xflwi, a.20. Toqa. *7.50, 820. 8.2010.20. IL2O, A. M, 12.20, 1 20, 2.20. 3.20
* *>■ *%. * 20, 6.20. 7.00. 8.20, 10.20,
iI.aM, r. M

Leave Naval Academy Gate 10 minutesearlier; State House Station. BladerStreet and College Avenue, seven (7>
minutes earlier.
Connecting at Odenton with P. R. R.

<Effective Dee. 18, 192T.)
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE OIV.

Bladen Street Station
5.20 A. M. and tMf-bourly thereafter at 2band SO minutes after eaeb hour until

®-a® f• M., then at 7.60, 6.60, 0.50. 10.50
ami ILSO P. M.
6.M and 5.50 A. M. train* dally except

Sunday.

LEAVE BALTIMORE—W.. B. A A.
-35. 7,35. - 8.35, 935. le.SA, lU\ A. M.12.35, 1.35, 2.35. 3.35. xUA. 4.35, 5.U5

7-!0, fi., 11.85, V. At... 12.35

All trains receive or discharge psssengerr
at local points between Anna pulls ant)
Naval Academy-Junction and at Bhlr.
ley and Ltntblcmn on signal.

(Effective Dec/ 18. 10*1.)
ANNAPOLIS SHORT CINE DIT.

Howard and Lombard SU.0.15 A. M. and baM-bourly thereafter at 15and 46 minutes after each hour until
10.15.

11.15, r. M<, and 12.15, A., If.
. „5.15 abd 5.46 A. 11 train* dally except

Snnday.

LEAVE WASHVCTON
d.ao. a.43. .uo, s.oo, 10.00, lt.ue a. m . 12.00

LOO. 2.00, 3.00, x3.30. 4/0, X4.30 5/JftAOO. 7.0a 8.00. 11.00 P. IL, 12.10 aT I
* '

x—Daily- except Sunday..
For ticket* hod information apply at otr

StationState House Stetlon. College Avenue andBladen Street; Cu**i-< HaU, - MarylandHotel.

WM. 11. MOSS - Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
—or—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Located Is the Fifth Election District

of Anne Arwndrf County. Mary-

land. near Brooklyn.

I nder and by virtue of the power ot
sale contained in a mortgage from Annie
Catherine Halim wi. wide w. Clint-m \\

Hallman aDI wite. to Margaret Sanderson,

dated August 2. 1881. anl recorded among
the Land Records ot Anue Arundel count)
lu Liber S. 11 -No. 28, folio 55. the under ,
signed as the -A tsignee ot said mortgage.
b\ sliort assignment also duly recorded
among said Lain! Records, will oiler for
tale by public auction at the Court House
door, in the City of Annapolis, Maryland,
ou •

Thursday, Sept. 14. 1922,
At 11 • oVloek A. M .

all of the prOftsMy described In said
mortgage. namely

„ „
.

All that tract of land ootitatnltig 26 a i
acres, lucre ut less, lo -ated 111 the I'ittli
Ele-tlon District <i Aune Arundel couuty
on the south side of a ryad iteslgnatrd ua
• Haiumobd’s Lane," opposite tfilar Hill
Cemetery, and 'being kooui two hundred
yards % Vuft 4if the ArinapoMs-Baltlniore I
Kouievard on the direct road lee ding trim
tue said boulevard t<t the rdinan,e Depot
st Curtla Ray; said property being Im
r.foveu by n slv-roorti fri.ute dwelling
nous., baru, w ivou shed und other out
buildings and also b> a httmber of fruit
trees ot, differx-ut varieties. y

BEING the uorthem half of H tra- t of
land which was conveyed uato-'tiie lute
Henry Buiiuiau by.M. Banoon and wife,
by ueed dated Noyember 13, INSO, and rec
Orded among the Land Records of Anne
Arundel county lu Liber S. 11. No. 10,
folio 450, ;and that part of sal-l truer
which was devised to the said I'Unton \V
Baliman by. his father. Henry Hallman, by
his Last Will and Testament, dated Goto
her 24. 1S84; nn-i recofded ih the office of
the Register of Wills for Anne Aruudei
County in WiU Bool; K. f 1. No. 1, foil.
030, afid which northern half of said tract
is parti.Tilarly described by uret.s and
bounds, courses und distances, in the
above mentinned mortgage.

TERMS <H' SAI.Rr--A rleposit of |3(kl.t)d
yrlll be required W the purchaset at the
time of sule and ihe balance of the pur
chase money, with Interesr tliereon ut tin
rate of six per centum, per auuum to b>-
paid lu cash ui.on ratification <>t Sale.

lUDGF.LY I*. MELVIN.
Assignee.

TKI.KPIIONK U4S-M. JOB WORK

A. W. PHILLIPS
-
Contractor and Builder

STEEL GA HAULS', |15(l.0 I P
Shop! 149 Gloucester St., Annapolis, Md.

E O LEAGUE
ROOFING

'lflVfiai, IbMt Motel Mid Halt Work
>—*t

IYOVM AMD rmAOtl IMULIJU
AMD kIFiIMU

PHONIC 181- W

A BY-LAW
Imposing the Tux- Kate for the Fiscal

Year Ending June HU, lU',‘H.

Section J. Be It established and or
dfeiued by tbe Mayor, Counselor and A!
dermen of the City ol Aunapolis, that tin
fax rate of one hundred ceuts, be and tin.
same Is hereby imposed ou each one hun-
dred dollars of the assessable property in
tbe City of Annapolis for the fis.-ul yeai
ending June 30 T.rgll, to be collected pur
stiant to the laws -as contained In thf
Cburtpr, and the By-LuwM und Or-dtname*
of tlie Mayor, Conns, lor aud Aldermen el
the City of Aunapolis.

Retfion 2 Aud In* it further estaleMsheu
and ordained by, the authority uforesab'.
(hat out of the amount named in the first
section of this By-Law the sum of twelve
(Tuts out of each oue hundred cents col-
Jected be and the came is hereby set apart
tor the sinking fund to pay the interest
ou tke bonds of the City of Annapolis, us
required by the Ads or the (leueral As-'
snnbly ot Mffvyland at the sessions ot
181.M, 15)00, I'.MSI, 11)10 aud 15)22.

Section 3. And be ff further
and ordained by the üblfiorlty ltioresuld,
that out ot the amount named in the said
first section of ibis By-Law, the sum ot
one and one third cents out of each one
hundred .Tata collected be und the same
IS hereby set apart for the sinking fund to
meet the bonds issued In tilt? year 1 Sle-
ep on muturltv.
- Section 4. And be it further established

and ordained by tbe authority aforesaid
that out 01 the amount named in tafd first
section of this By-Law, the sum of thro
cents out of each oue hundred cents cot,
Iftted be aud the same is hereby set apart
for a sinking fund to meet the bonds la
sued lu tile year lItUU, upon maturity.

.Section 0. And be U further established
and ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out ’of the'amount named In the first
oe< tloa of this By-Law, the,sum of one
and oue-thifd cents out of each one han
dred cents -collected be and the same U
hereby J set apart fjr a sinking 'tuud to
meet the bonds issued In the year Mbt;,
'limn matHrlty.

Section 0. And ne )t'further established
and-pr lalued by the authority aforesaid
that out of the flin'tuut named in thesaid first section of this By-Law the sum
of one and one-third cents out of each Onehundred cents collected be and the same
la hereby net apart.for a sinking fund to
meet thy bonds Issued in the year 1910,upon maturity.
r 'So.tion 7* And be 'lt further established
and ordained by. the 'authority aforesaid
that out. of the amount named in the said
first section of this By-I.atv the sum of
three ceuts out of each one hundred cents
collected Ik? and the same is hereby set
apart for a sinking fund to meet the pro<
posed bonds to be Issued In 1922, upon
maturity.

Section 0. And be It further established
and ordained by the authority aforesaid
that it shall be the duty of the Collector
aud Treasurer to collect the sums so set
apart for the Several sinking fund*, and to,
keep separate receipts and accounts there,
of, and to dephslt the same to the credit
of the said sinking luuds. as required bv
the several Acts and Ordinances relating
to and providing for said several bond is-sues. aikl to receive on *ccunt thereof
oothing but eurjv.lt money of the I'nlted
States, and if shall be the duty of the
said Collector and Treasurer, ami lie Is
hereby directed to exprss ou the tax bills
for fhe sattl fiscal year seventy-eight cents
out of each one hundred cents collected isfor the ordinary expenses of the city/ add
that twelve cents out of each one hundred
nents collected is for a sinking fund topay the interest on the bonds aritborlredby the different Acftf of Assembly, asuforsald; and that use and one-third centsont of each rule hundred cents collected Isfor fhe slnklug fund for the pavment ofthe bonds issued'under the authority df
the Act Of Assembly of tbe year 1996-andtbqt three rents out of each pue hundredcents collected is for the- 1 taking fund fortbe payment of J!i" Vud* lasjud und-'r tnesutboricr tf the Act, of Assembly Af theyear lftrtft: and that one and one-third
•Wilts out of each one bundrcl cent* col-lected is for the sinking fund for tbe pay-
Uieut of bonds Issuer) for the year ISCSI'and that out and one third rents out ofearj, rdie hundred cents collected is for t'.esinking fund for the payment of bondsissued for the year- 18M; anl that threerwnts out of each one hundred cents col-lected Is for th** sinking food for tb pay-

ment uf bonds. proposed to be issued in
: Seniou B.'- And be It estsbllajied and nr-i*lned bv the authority aforesaid, thatOiis By-Late sr take effect from the

date of Hs passage.
Approved July 28, 1822.

/. BAMIfEL JONES,
Attest: Mayor.

EMMA ABBOTT GAGE.
nty C lerk,

Advertise !■ the Evening Capital.

p Ij classified ADs i |
LOST *

LOST—Tuesday, near T7"—~ '
_

I
Ferry road. laa v k rsv

‘‘.I
coauintng , :ih. i,.ui u. , s ,tt>r H.C Iward at 4'apliai ..m,,. rI !., I

EHK SALE
~

" I
FOR SALE-one u„ ~ TTv

t 40-inch :■' oif* go-. n • ,n, I, I
f. piecj

, oi>e tennis , '. |:ute> ■Ifc3 It. CiC ,-. *,i I
FOR SALE Oil, "ftni, ~

' Cheap. Apply M 1 n " * 1No. i. Bov no I*tj<n, i
'' ■ i p I

ten SALK—One mabr
, Springs ..r nu.trr<- V,','.. ****b-.ci I
Street. 11 H ft.H.i, ■

FOR SALE Ktub ii .bTT I—-
Just like new. Apply p,. , ' l‘La. ■photic 587. I

FOR RALE-c Vshu.hie Im.> - , *—• I
8. L. IJ. R., Ovlley,- t i.eK I
•tre-t. Dtunusb.uv i: ~i , 1 S
k2,2M. I state , r xj. . I
Apply to Chatles 1 |t, ‘‘''M u.a I

FOR SAI.K D.y-iLiu ,

known as No. Hi ‘ l"*)"ti I
f'tlce 4 o0t). Reas..list, ‘ **** * ■

>• F- Lee, l.ev li Dig. ‘ lati,, ■
FOR SALE I'oute. lit.,•, „and fixtures Apply li; y\, M“' K
Tor SALK—Beautiful p.t , ■fronting on tw„ stre.rs I

all around; waler at cat, ",-* 1 M * ■quick buyer. Ap t ,| v y( U

FOB BK.VI
lOK KEN V rnfun.T.i,ed"TrTrr~“—' 1nuclei ii rohven.,ll, i I

street. ’ 11 Not B

fOH RENT- f: (touis ii~ ;~M
-~ ' fnue. I'lione r. *’? B

FOR HKNT—Newly furnislie.l , .
Navs, A. a.leuiy. ,:„y i

rKlnidngr JuT n
3" ***'•* I

Brewer and Sou. 1 * J * w** I
rn ■: B

FOR RENT House at is s, H te .‘,77;j:hree months Apply Julian 1—
- I

WASTED
M ANTE!) Gin t.7 help y,,,,;"': I

Apply 7 Tboiiipsuii rrc,-t. ■
WANTED- Man to siic-eed t. | 777. Itailing Rawlelgh Good lieuitt, l, , ■Products. Spices. Flavors Me, 11,1,7 ■Follet Preparations. Ft. liunecessities usd by millions i'l

com puny in the world eraLli,t'7i Kyears Favorably km,s„ a'i .J 1America. Products sl.t on time' ~ ■est wholesale price. N„ ei*i'i,7 B
practically uo capital needed w,. #, ■nloh everything; lea. It t„ !Ull,‘ B
your own permanent, bit nnuiu Bness; f2.00q-ss.nrsi year' krllu’, Ifree; give age; o.;cii|,„l l„,i. refer, aw,. IW. T. Rtiwlelgb t„ lieparluieai Im ■I reeiiort, HI. ■

WANTED Gii I---., bit,. ~nd <';ith,,|l i, I
sires position with private family u I

* general lionscwoi k. Apply ;/, B
street. I

WANTED - Maid. Refcreiu.s It i„.,,tai, I
Apply 5 Oklahoma Terrio.. I

W ANTED—.Marine engine Muv l.e o • I
onahje • in A I condition KUaiante, in, B
’run. Box 28 Capital oiti.e *n B

PIANIST WANTED—The very I
. best. Apply Cirt le Hlayhousf, I
Annapolis. a-lS I

WANTED TO LEASE |
WANTED TO LE4SK -Modern tu.uw I

or 10 rooms. Apply Ihu 2r l, (nyiu; B
office. • tit B

“J- I
••■ WATERFRONT PROPFRTV

SOI’TH It IY Flt I* \ ItK B
' THE IDEAL BFNG.II tf.V i nl.uM I

FOR SALK - Wa'crfio.-.t lots. V); ' I
81.250. Rjtuigalowa. si.bjo t„ *'.2T*i. r B
miles from Annapolis on the VViiiMia B
tou atid Annapolis I'll..- A id) 1 B
Neely-, at nffio- South hlv, t Puik *> B
Aruudei County. Md <1 B

HELP WANTED—MALE nr PI.WU I
| - - ■ _ ■ .... ■ IS- 1'

WANTED Man or woni.'tti; wU I
•* full time, fl no an hour spsir ikv B

selling guaranteed hosiery to ■Experleuee unnecessary. ItitrraiAil ■
Hosiery Mill*. Notrlstow ti. Pa. 11 I

, AGENTS BANTU! I
AGENTS—MAKE fl'K no IN TIA PH* I

—Selling Magic Martel Wanbi/iK s ■pound, new Soap tialoH awl BIIR ■
Paddle. Rleyesi seller*, *ea‘!y >' V ■
cent, projn i.nsinmv Ii" m*!**l ■
MITCHELL ( v l'C I Gist. ' ‘"‘di Iill ■

AMENTS W.INTkI) Sell Hie Ofi|U* I
Watkins products. Good city teirtf‘>v ■
still op-n. Get our wonderful "* fr, *T I
free sampler. Write today. Tb* J ! ■
Watkins Co., Irept 79, New York >/ ■

PIANO TUNING and CHAIR ■
CAINING I

PROMPT I.Y DONE! J
Work Called Kor unil Prsmidlr Ildß**1 ■

.. PHONE SSi-M. K
WM. MUULMEISTER I

3* WENT st. *? B

FOR SALE K
1 - ■

Modern dwelling, So M

SK; G rooms, including Lath; I
light*; overlooking Hpa ( ’mK ’ I
rush, balance on time

B. J. WIEGARD I
‘y BEAL ESTATE A INS'KlNfl ■

PHONE I
CHARLES M. CARLSON ,

I
1M OLOrCESTEB OTBE*t |

CO.tfKAfTOB -r I
ud BllLDf* j

Ratlmalea Chesrtollr
PHONR ■

Hyde brothers I
Plumbing anjjjglgf

1M MARKET STt tlt
k PHONE IBl'

,
, I

PBOMPI S


